NZB mice spontaneously develop a systemic lupus erythematodes-like disease characterized by the occurrence of numerous autoantibodies and abnormalities ira a number of immune functions and immunoregulatory circuits (1-3). In 1978 we described a unique capacity of NZB mice to develop cytotoxic T cells directed against H-2-identical other strains of mice in a primary in vitro system (4). In contrast to NZB mice, normal mice can react against H-2-identical targets only after in vivo preimmunization. These findings have been confirmed (5, 6).
Materials and Methods

Mtce. NZB mice (H-2 d and Qa-I °)
were purchased from The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Ma,ne); BALB/c (H-2 d and Qa-lb), B10D2 (H-2 d and Qa-ln), BALB/b (H-2 b and Qalb), BALB/k (H-2 k and Qa-lb), B10 (H-2 b and Qa-lh), CBA (H-2 k and Qa-lb), and A/J (H-2 k/a and Qa-I a) were obtained from Olac, Shaw's Farm, Bicester, Oxon, England. The hybrid strains used were locally bred from parental animals obtained from the ,nstitutions mentioned above. Male and female mice were used at the age of 6-12 wk.
Me&a Minimum essential medium (MEM) (Grand Island Biological Co., Grand Island, N. Y ) was used for cell washing For cultures, RPMI-1640 (Grand Island Biological Co.) was supplemented with 2 mM L-glutamine, 5 X 10 -~ M 2-mercaptoethanol, 10 mM Hepes buffer, 100 U/100 ml penicillin, 100 #g/100 ml streptomycin, and 5% human AB serum.
Cell Suspenszons. Spleen cells were removed aseptically, minced ,n MEM, and washed three times. Viability was checked by trypan blue exclusion.
Cell Culture. A microculture system, originally described by Simpson et al (9) , was used with sl,ght modifications. Briefly, responder cells were adjusted to 5 X 106 cells/ml m culture medium, and 100 #l of the ceil suspension was placed into flat-bottomed microcuhure dishes (C A Greiner und S6hne, Ndrtingen, Federal Republic of Germany) Sumulator cells were adjusted to the same concentration and inactivated with 2,000 rad (RT 200, Phihps Electronic Instruments, Inc, Mahwah, N j ) or treated with mitomycin C (25 #g of mltomycin C/10 7 cells) (Serva Felnb,ochemica GmbH & Co., Heidelberg, Federal Republic of Germany). Usually 12 wells of each responder cell suspens,on plus the respective stimulator cells were set up in parallel. Cultures were incubated for 5 d at 37°C in 5% CO2 in normal atmosphere on a rocker platform at 5 cycle/m,n.
Target Cells. Concanavalin A (Con A) blasts or P815 (H-2 d) tumor cells (Qa-I b pos,tive; K.
Fischer-Lindahl. Personal communication.) were used as targets for the cytotoxic react,on. Later (Results), we shall show that the lysis obtained with P815 tumor cells is comparable to that of Con A blasts with regard to specificity, but reaches higher values. Blasts were prepared by incubation of spleen cells at 4 X 106/ml in culture medium that contained 5 #g of Con A/ ml for 48 h Tumor cells were mainta,ned m culture medium supplemented with 5% fetal calf serum instead of human serum For the cytotoxlc assay, target cells were incubated with 100-200 #1 sodmm [5' Cr]chromate (Amersham-Buchler, Frankfurt, Federal Republic of Germany) for 1 h at 37°C Subsequently, they were washed three umes (Con A blast cells were separated on a F,coll-lsopaque [Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Div. of Pharmacia, Inc., Piscataway, N J ] gradwnt after labeling to remove dead cells) and adjusted to 5 X 104 ceils/ml 100 #l of chromium-labeled target cells was added to the final assay Cytotoxlctty Assay. Groups of 12 wells set up in parallel were pooled on day 5 of the'culture The cells were washed once and adjusted to 1.5-2.0 X 106 cells/ml Serial dilutions of the effector cells were titrated against 5,000 51Cr-labeled targets and ,ncubated for 3-4 h ,n a final vol of 200 p.I After incubation the cells were spun down, and 100 #1 of the supernate was transferred to another tube. Radioactivity of the corresponding tubes was measured in a gamma counter (Packard Instrument Co, Inc., Downers Grove, Ill ), and percent specific 51Cr release was calculated according to the following formula Percent specific lysis = experimental counts per minute -background counts per minute
maximal counts per minute --background counts per minute Preparatzon of Helper Cells. Helper cells were prepared according to Pilarsk, (10) , with the splenic lymphocytes of ammals immunized 3 wk to several months before. T cells were purified over nylon-wool columns (11) and irradiated with 1,000 rad before adding them to the cell cultures.
Preparation of Helper Factor
Long-term mixed lymphocyte cultures of NZB cells against BALB/c stimulators were set up according to the method described by Ryser et al. (12 (Table IIB) , an anti-B 10D2 response of NZB × BALB/c hybrids (Table II A) , or an an ti-BALB/c response of NZB X B10D2 hybrids (Table IIC) . The cytotoxicity obtained is, however, consistently lower than that in NZB parental mice (Table liD) . Because these F1 hybrids express both Qa-1 alleles--Qa-1 a and Qa-1 b--it is unlikely that the reactivity is directed against Qa-1 n-coded determinants, unless a further heterogeneity of these determinants is assumed. In this context it was of interest to test whether the CML response of F1 hybrids is restricted by genes of the H-2 complex. The respective data are given in Table III . NZB × B10D2 hybrids did not react against parental cells, but they developed cytotoxicity against BALB/c cells. The cytotoxtc reactlvUy of various effector cells was tested against StCr-labeled P815 tumor cells and 51Cr-labeled Con A blasts identical to the respective stimulator cells at effector'target ratios of 30"1 and 5 1 Spleen cells of F1 hybrids between NZB and different normal mine were cultured wth NZB, BALB/c, and B10D2 stimulators (m~tomycm C treated) and tested on 51Cr-labeled P8 1 5 tumor cells 
Lack of H-2 Restnctzon m the Response of NZB X BIOD2 Hybrids against BALB/c
Qa-I Percent specafic lysis
Spleen cell cultures of NZB × BIOD2 hybrids were cultured with parental or BALB/c stimulator cells (2,000-rad irradiated) and tested on various H-2qdentical or H-2-different 5tCr-labeled Con A blasts Values of specific lysis were obtained at an effector target ratio of 50 1
Effector cells generated against BALB/c, however, also lysed BALB/b (H-2 b) and BALB/k (H-2 k) targets, whereas they did not lyse A/J cells, which are compatible with BALB/c in the H-2D region, but possess the Qa-I a phenotype.
Is the In Vttro Cytotomc Response of NZB Mzce agamst H-2-Menttcal Targets a Przmary or a Secondary Type of Response?
In the following experiments we tested the hypothesis that the hyperreactivity of NZB mice might be the consequence of a naturally occurring autosensitization against cross-reactive self-determinants in vivo. If this were the case, the response obtained in vitro should represent a secondary type of reaction. This assumption can easily be tested because it is known that primary cytotoxic precursors differ from secondary ones by their absolute requirement for metabolically active stimulator cells, whereas secondary cytotoxic precursors can be demonstrated after culture with UV-treated stimulator cells (13) .
Accordingly, NZB cells, as well as BALB/c and BIOD2 cells (derived from either preimmunized or untreated mice), were cultured with normal (2,000-rad irradiated), UV-treated (Table IV) or heat-treated stimulator cells (Table V) .
Whereas effector cells of nonimmunized BALB/c or BIOD2 mice cannot mount a In wtro spleen cell cultures of nontmmunized or in vivo preJmmumzed animals (15 × l0 s ceils 20 d before culture) were set up against normal (2,000 rad) or UV-treated stimulator cells and tested against 5tCr-labeled P 815 target cells on day 5 
Substautzon of T Cell Help Enables Normal Mzce to Mount a Primary In Vztro Response toward H-2-zdentzcal Cells.
It has been established in the experiments described above (Tables IV and V) that the in vitro cytotoxic response of NZB mice against H-2-identical targets is not the consequence of an autoimmune-like presensitization in vivo, but represents a primary type of response. Thus, the question remains why, in contrast to normal mice, the autoimmune strain NZB develops a cytotoxic response that can easily be demonstrated after primary in vitro sensitization. The data given below indicate that cytotoxic responses toward non-H-2 antigens require a level of T cell help that cannot be achieved by normal mice in a primary in vitro situation. In normal mice, the necessary amount of T cell help is available only after in vivo presensitization or, as our data demonstrate, after addition of helper cells or helper factors to the culture. Table VI shows the response of BALB/c cells against NZB in the presence or absence of a helper factor derived from restimulated long-term cultures of NZB --~ BALB/c cells. The addition of this factor leads to a response that is comparable in magnitude to the primary response of NZB cells toward BALB/c. In contrast, no helper activity was generated in long-term cultures of BALB/c ~ NZB (data not shown). It was, however, possible to demonstrate helper cell activity of irradiated T cells obtained from BALB/c mice primed against NZB in vivo on primary cultures of NZB/c ~ NZB (Table VII D) or B10D2 ~ NZB (Table VII F ). The irradiated cell fraction itself did not develop a cytotoxic response (Table VII G ). The addition of T cell help to primary in vitro cultures of normal mouse cells is, thus, sufficient to induce a primary T cell cytotoxic response against H-2-identical targets.
These results indirectly suggest that an elevated helper T cell activity in NZB mice might facilitate their unusual primary cytotoxic response. Experiments for direct demonstration of hyperactive T cell help in NZB mice are currently in progress.
Discussion
In the experiments described in this paper, we further investigated the immunological basis underlying the unusual hyperreactive T cell response of NZB mice against H-2-identical targets. Primary spleen cell cultures of NZB and BALB/c were set up against H-2-identical sumutator ceils m the presence or absence of 100 #1 of helper factor derived from NZB -+ BALB/c long-term cultures and tested on mCr-labeled P815 targets Because the capacity to mount an in vitro demonstrable response against H-2-identical other strains of mice without preceding immunizauon in vivo is only observed in the autoimmune NZB strain and not in any normal strain of mice, it was tempting to speculate the hyperreactive responsiveness of NZB mice might be a T cell autoimmune event. The demonstration of an autoimmune basis of this response would have been the first experimental evidence for a spontaneous development of autoimmune cytotoxic T cells.
TABLE VI
Effect of an NZB-derzved Helper Factor on Przma~y In Vitro Cultures agaznst H-2-zdentzcal Cells
However, from the beginning there was some doubt as to this hypothetical possibility caused, for example, by the failure of NZB cells to react against NZB stimulator cells. Furthermore, Rich et al. (6) and ourselves (4) have not been able to demonstrate cross-reactions of NZB effector cells sensitized against other H-2 d cells on NZB targets as was described by Theofilopoulos et al. (5) . In spite of these concerns, we tested the possibility that the cytotoxic T cell response of NZB mice measured in vitro is a secondary type of response that results from an autosensuizatlon against self-determinants cross-reactive to the antigenic determinants recognized during in vitro culture. The experiments performed, however, speak in favor of primary response characteristics of this reaction. The in vitro reaction of NZB against H-2-identical stimulators as well as the reaction against aUogeneic cells set up m comparison, was totally abolished by UV or heat treatment of the stimulator cells, whereas secondary reactions of NZB and normal mice obtained after in vlvo priming remained uninapaired regardless of whether they were directed against H-2 or non-H-2 differences. These results make it unlikely that the NZB hyperreactivity is the consequence of an in vivo autosensitization, although one cannot be sure that the priming procedure employed is comparable with a hypothetical autosensitization with respect to the antigenic requirements for restimulation.
A relauvely simple alternative explanation for the high response potential of NZB mice in contrast to normal mice against H-2-identical cells might be a higher frequency of the respecttve cytotoxlc precursor cells. A proportional lack of precursors against non-H-2 antigens in normal mice was, for instance, suggested by Bevan (15) to account for their inability to mount a measurable primary response against non-H-2 antigens in vitro For the estimation of relative precursor cell frequencies against H-2 differences, Bevan et al. (16) described a system in which specific effector cells were induced antigen-independently by Con A. In these experiments they obtained lysis of H-2-different targets, but not of H-2-identical targets by unspecifically activated effector cells. By using this system, with modifications according to Bonavida (17) , we tested the possibility of an expanded cytotoxic precursor cell pool against H-2-identical cells in NZB mice. NZB, as well as BALB/c, cells were polyclonally activated by Con A and subsequently tested in a 16-h 51Cr-release assay (in the absence of mitogen) against P815 and LS (H-2 k) target cells. Mitogen-aetivated NZB effector cells developed a cytotoxic reaction against P815 targets comparable to that against allogeneic H-2 k targets, whereas BALB/c effector cells did not lyse P815 targets but did lyse allogeneic H-2 k targets (B. Stoekinger and U. Botzenhardt. Unpublished results.) according to the findings of Bevan et al. (16) mentioned above. Because the NZB effector cells have not been characterized with regard to their T cell nature and specificity, we cannot be sure that the reactivity observed with polyclonally activated NZB cells actually reflects an increased pool of cytotoxic precursors against H-2-identieal cells. Experiments with the more-sensitive limitingdilution technique are currently in progress to clarify these questions.
Cytotoxic effector T cells develop from their precursors in cooperation with helper T cells (18) . So, in addition to the probably expanded precursor cell pool in NZB mice, it seems feasible to assume an elevated helper T cell potential present in NZB mice that facilitates their cellular hyperreactivity. According to this interpretation, an in vitro response against H-2-identical cells requires a helper cell level that is not achieved in normal mice unless they have been primed in vivo. Our results are in accordance with this hypothesis, because it could be shown that a primary in vitro response of normal mice against H-2-identical targets can be induced if the cultures are supplemented with a helper factor derived from NZB --* BALB/c restimulated long-term cultures (Table VI) .
Long-term cultures of BALB/c ~ NZB did not yield helper activity; however, a helper effect was achieved by the addition of BALB/c helper cells from preimmunized mice to primary cultures of normal mouse cells (Table VII) .
Based on these results, we draw the conclusion--although the experimental evidence is only indirect at the moment--that an unusual amount of T cell help is present in NZB mice that facilitates their hyperreactive immune response against H-2-identical cells. This interpretation is also supported by data from Cantor et al. (2) , who demonstrated an increased number of Ly-1+2-3 -cells in NZB mice as compared with age-and sex-matched BALB/c mice.
The functional activity of cytotoxic T cells can not only be influenced by helper T cells, it is also under the control of suppressor T cells. Hints pointing to an expanded pool of T cell precursors and an increased amount of T cell help do not exclude the possibility that a defect in suppressor T cells might add to the hyperreactivity observed. Defects in number and function of suppressor T cells have been described in NZB mice m different experimental systems by several investigators (19) (20) (21) within a system linked to it. A possible explanation for these divergent results might be the hyperreactive immunstatus of NZB mice, which might enable them to react against antigenic differences to which normal mice fail to respond. The question how the T cell hyperreactivity of NZB mice is related to their autoimmune disease remains open. According to our results, it seems to reflect abnormalities on different levels of the immune response. In this interpretation, the T cell hyperreactivity of NZB mice might prove as a useful tool in further investigations of the pathomechanism of autoimmune disease.
Summary
Experimental evidence presented in this paper suggests that the T cell hyperreactivity of NZB mice against H-2-identical target cells is a true primary response and not the consequence of an in vivo T cell autoimmune priming event. Based on additional data, we believe an elevated potential of T cell help to be present in NZB mice, which facilitates the observed hyperreactivity. F1 hybrids of NZB and normal strains of mice inherited the capacity to hyperreact against H-2-identical cells in an H-2-unrestricted fashion. Because the hybrids tested possess both Qa-I alleles--Qa-I b and Qa-la--our experiments either indicate the existence of heterogeneity within the Qa-lb system or of an H-2-unrestricted response against additional target antigens.
The T cell hyperreactivity might prove to be a valuable tool in further investigations of the pathomechanism of autoimmune disease.
